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Background
• Arthri&s is a major cause of disability in Canada and
it causes a substan&al burden for persons suﬀering
from arthri&s, their family and the society [1].
• Pain is the most frequent symptom reported by
persons living with arthri&s and can lead to
mul&ple limita&ons of daily ac&vi&es [2].
• Limited access to appropriate health services is one
of the challenges to comprehensive pain
management for persons with arthri&s [3-5].

Objec1ves
To document access to pain clinics for persons
with arthri&s in Québec and iden&fy targets for
improvement based on their experiences.
Speciﬁc objec&ves:
1) describe the socio-demographic and clinical
proﬁle of persons with arthri&s who consulted
in pain clinics;
2) assess wai&ng &mes to access pain clinics and
the impact of wai&ng &me on clinical outcomes
at 6 months;
3) iden&fy socio-demographic and clinical factors
associated with wai&ng &me;
4) describe the u&liza&on of health care services
by persons with arthri&s while wai&ng for
services and
5) explore experiences and percep&ons of persons
with arthri&s regarding access to pain
management services and poten&al strategies
to improve access.

Methods
STUDY DESIGN
• Mixed-methods (quan&ta&ve and qualita&ve) design is well suited to study complex topics such as access to services [6].
• Conceptual founda&ons of this study is built upon Levesque et al.’s (2013) framework of pa&ent-centred access to health care,
which iden&ﬁes health care system determinants and popula&on determinants of access to health care [7].
PART 1: Quan1ta1ve (objec1ves 1-4)

PART 2: Qualita1ve (objec1ve 5)

• Analysis of data from the Québec Pain Registry: clinical and socio-demographic data of 9363 pa&ents who consulted in pain clinics between 2007-2014.

Study popula&on and recruitment

• Pa&ents with arthri&s will be iden&ﬁed based on standardized diagnos&c
codes (e.g. osteoarthri&s, rheumatoid and psoria&c arthri&s).

• 30 pa&ents who consulted in pain clinics in the previous 6 months
with a diagnos&c of rheumatoid arthri&s (n=10), osteoarthri&s
(n=10) and ﬁbromyalgia (n=10).

Variables list

• Invita&ons to par&cipate will be posted in pain clinics.

Objec&ve 1
§ Diagnos&c
§ Comorbidi&es
§ Age, sex, educa&on
§ Pain characteris&cs
§ Quality of life
§ Etc.

Objec&ve 2
Objec&ve 3
§ Wai&ng &me (IV)
§ Obj. 1 variables
§ Pain intensity (DV)
§ Wai&ng &me (DV)
§ Limita&on of daily
living (DV)
§ Depression (DV)
§ Confounders: obj. 1 variables

Objec&ve 4
§ Health
professionals
consulted prior
to pain clinic
admission

Data collec&on
• Semi-structured interviews of 60-90 minutes.
• Interview ques&ons based on results from the quan&ta&ve study.
• Ques&on topics: access and use of pain management services,
impact of wai&ng &me, targets for improvement, etc.
• Interview guide will be pretested with 3 to 5 pa&ents.

Sta&s&cal analyses

Analyses

• Descrip&ve analysis (obj. 1)
• Bivariate and mul&variate analyses (recursive par&&oning, mul&ple linear
regression) (obj. 2-3)
• Mul&ples correspondence analyses (obj. 4)

• Interviews will be recorded and transcribed verba&m.

Expected results
• This project will provide essen&al knowledge on the current state of
access to pain clinics for persons with arthri1s, as well as an in-depth
understanding of pa&ents’ experiences of accessing care.
• Results will help iden&fy gaps in services and poten&al targets for ac1on
to ensure &mely access to pain management services for persons with
arthri&s.

• Data will be coded using NVivo so`ware and analyzed
using qualita&ve content analysis.
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